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À case history of a nulti-hanaticappeat youtrel woll lan.

Chr .  Bauer  Lassêr re .

Introduction.

We havê chosen to tal.k about l lartine because she rêDresents a
strong stirnulation in our work. To obtain progress 

-fron 
such a

handicapped younEÍ person, . lr ith whom wê didn't know \,rhat to do
on earth? has surprisêd and rnuch encouraged us.
Besi.dês, thêse progressès are not so much phvsical as tnêntal.
Martine is a young wonan born l l lu lt i-hand icàpbêd. If she didn't
have the parents she had shê would bê bêd-riàdèn sj-nce she vras
a_ baby .  The i r  combat iv i t y  and the i r  love  wêrê  necessary  to
obtain for her an educative envirorunenÈ, leqitinate evèn if
p r iv i lêged,  Her  doc tors  and her  phys io tnerap is t  have a lso
helpêd in the quali.ty of the carês she receivêd, they havê
greatly encouragêd the parènts to defend their daugtherrs
r igh ts .
To us, and in simple terrns, if we succeecl with MarCine, wê
shall succeêd with others, and this expèriencê often hêIps us
and proves us that "Hall-iwick, it rn'orks!' l
À f te r  our  f i rs t  Ha l . l iw ick  coutse ,  a t  thè  end o f  1979,  wê have
started to practise with thê group in r,rhich lÍartine was, a
group of four children sêverely handicappêd. Fron the begin-
ning and regularly r.rè havê invitêd Mr. f,{èMillan to control and
guidê our work with Martiné. we couldnrt havè donê rrithout his
hêlp, it allowed us to naintain a good rythn of work wtren wê
needêd reinforcêrnent, and to stay in a progression without
Iosing the attej.nrnents.
wê were tvo colleagues to start !,r ith and our ênthousiasrn has
beên shared vith our succêssors. I vould l ike to thank then
for hawing appreciated thesê results and for having irnproved
then, in parÈicular l i laryrose Monnier with whon t piepaied this
Iecture. The results thaÈ you wj.Ll seê on the vidèo are no!.
spectacular, therê has bêen no niraclel we r.rant to tê1l you
ho\r we vorked during six years and a half with a severely
handicapped young wohan, using thê Hall iwick ÍLêthod. Our nain
rêsu1t is: Martine seens to have rêachêd a state of conscrence
and for us shê has bêcohe a person.

Uar t ine .

Mar t ine  is  a  young l rohan agêd 27 ,  born  in  May 1959.  Her  hand i -
cap seens to be a chorea-athetos is, vith a heavy nêntal condi-
t 1 0 n .
Shê cannot speak, only a few sounds are understandabfe bv the
peopfê vho know her lrel l .  Though total ly dêpendent, she Ëas
a lways  bêen  ve l l  l ookêa  a f rê r .
Whêrr she la'as f ive years o1d she was adhitted in the unit vhere
she  i s  s t i l L  t oday ,  un i t  ca l l ed  Fonda t ion  Renee  De la fon ta ine ,
and she rèturns hone to her parents every evening, Martine is
an only ch.i fd and her parênts havê alvay€ insisted to kêep her
home dêspÍte al l  thê cales she neêds.
The Fondation Renée Delafontainê takes carrê of chi ldren and
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adults mentally handicapped, Àt the age of 20, the hahdicapped
arê adnittêd in shêltêred vrorkshops. The insurance then covers
no norê educative provision. But Martine r,ras Iucky to be kept
in an educative groupr no other placê being yet opên for young
adutts hult i-handicappêd. So she could bênêfit of it and bê
nainÈained in a stimulating ênvironnent whêrè she wouldnrt
lose v,rhat she had lêarnêil or improvêd. Ànother proof, if
necessary, that learning proqess doês not stop at the age of
2 0 !
one physiotherapist has taken care of Martine from thê age of
6 to thê age of 21 . whên shê started the trêatnent, it l tas too
Late to correct all the former rnistakes. she was sti l l  using
pri.rnit ive refl-exes and s/as j.n total abduction, Àt lêast her
posture tras beên improved.
In her unit, l ,Íartine is lucky to have been for many years with
the samê spècial-izèd têacher, a woman also spêcialized Ín very
spêcific hassages vhich greatly helped her to relax an avoid a
too bad hip condition. The Rod rnethod has afso bêen practicèd
for many years, with good results on her svralfowing.

The Fontlation Rênéê Delafoltaine.

Fondation Rênée Delafontaine is a day-school for mentally
rêtarded pêopl-e in Lausannê, svitzêrland. Thêrê has always
been a group opên to thê rnulti-handicapped, a group to which
bêlongs Martj-nê. It ís the only day-school around to accept
nulÈj.-handicapped childrên.
Martine entered thj.s unit when she was five years old, she
stays there alL day and goes back home at the end of thê
afternoon. since abouL ten yêa!s, thê unit is in nodêrn and
convênient buildings, vi.th an j.nnêr svimming-pool. Prêvious1y,
as for the othêr units, there !,/as l lo pool and noÈ even thê
idea tha t  work  cou ld  be  done ih  watêr .
I ' Íartinê spends the day in a group vith a spêcial teacher. oncê
a week she goês to thê poot i,r ith a person spêcializèd in
Hall iwick. once a \íêek shê has phys iotherapeutic treatment,
ou t  o f  the  un i t .

Introttuction to the fi ln.

In 1979 Martine used to work in the water with a safety
jackêt and a ring around hêr head. We Lrere trying in thê water
to stretqh her l j .nbs by pultig thên, without nuch success
indeed.
In 1940, after our first Hall iwick course? !,re have startêd and
sÈi11 are on a structured proglall l  of work in the water.
During these six years we have bêen fivê different adults in
charge of thê poof with Martine. but we have always made sure
the wolk would renain the sarne. wriÈten reports, vldêos and
\n'orking proqrans have helped us, plus Mac's visits to control
our vork and define our objêctives. During thê first two yèars
and for the past year we havè fitmed Martinê rêgularly, and lre
shall present to you a synthesis of thosê. we hopê you wil l
see the progresses and thê êvolution of our work. Not only
Martine has inprovêd, but so did we in Hall ivick and vidêo
têchn iquês .
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P!ograÍme.

I wish to describe to you hov Íre worked with l i lartine 7 years
a g o .
I had spent four nonths as a special têacher in Martine,s
group bêfore I enrotled on a Hall ivick course, I tr ied to
stinulate hêr so as to obtain a reaction, I guided hêr hands
to pretend she had donè somê nanual rrork, I aied l ifê savingjackets on her to go to thê pool, and I i inally adnittêd that
the environment vas nost inportant for uartine; nothing bêing
i ê :  l  I  \ r  c à l _  i  c f v i  h ^  |

on l"Íacrs first visit, being in the pool vith l.Íartine, he told
Ine to call her. How useless I thought! but I obeyêd! and
tha t rs  ho l r  i t  a1 I  s ta r ted !
I f . I  tê I l  you  a l l  th is ,  i t  i s  to  ins is t  on  r4 rha t  a lvays  grêa t ly
stiriulated us; I ' Iartine has now becone a pêrson. giving srgns
of understanding, and in the v.'atêr we feàl she iÁ aII therê.
that her hind is a\,rake. I think that tacti lê stitnulation on
her whole body is inportant in hèr ai,rakêning. In the watêr she
has the opportunity Èo feel thê position ana thè shapê of her
body, through tacti lê rêceptors.
Now for the last threê years, lre hêar positivè feedbacks on
Martiners progrêsses. Her parênts, hêr doctor (lrho has corne to
sèe_her  in  the  poo l  sevèra l  t ines)  and peop le  c lose  to  t t re
fanily havê nentionned how thêy felt shè wàs rnore al.1ve anat
Iess  spas t ic .
our nain purpose was to avoial regression and contracturês. But
our results arê hore significant concêrninq the person: it is
through this work that l4artine has bêcohe á con=èi.ou= p"r=on.

our first aim concerned hêad conÈrol- and stretchinq of the
arns .  we on fy  r ro rked in  a  l y ing  pos j . t ion ,  i t  was  tóo  d i f f i cu l t
to  ho ld  her  in  a  ver t i ca l  pos i t ion .  Entêr ing  the  poo l ,  Mar t ine
rn'ould roll ttersèIf on the so-called pre-natà1 poslure and had
no head control; ne had to hold back her hêad to awoid irnner-
sion. Àt bone she has resented the baths for a long tinê, she
was screaning and fighting. Today her parents rnentlonned how
happy she is in the bathtub and how rnorê active shè is.
Right fron the beginning ve kept calfing Martinê into action,
asking her repeatedely to control her bódy, It was onlv in
rrater thêt we could rêquire sonething of Ëer, because we knew
that only in this êlenent ve could piovoke reactions as this
was iÍrpossiblê on land. So frotn thê very beginning we asked
Martine to participate and be activè. we insisted unti l she
lrould nake the rêquired hovenent. I{e wêre constanÈly talkinq
to her, trying to \^rakê ber up. physically and hentally we wáre
fully engagêd and wê vere sti l l  protecting her a1l thè tine.

1. During a year and a ha1f, two or thrêê times a veèk. we
kept  o r )  tb is  sà tne  progranme,  a lways  in  a  l y ing  pos i t ion :
ho l .d  her  head in  pos i t ion  ahd s t re tch  thê  arms.

2. Àfter a year and a half we started workinq in an standing
h ^ ê i f i ^ h  r r , r +  t . , i + Ê  ! L ,u[e sa]l lê prograhme: hold the hêad (eye
to  eyê  to  he lp  hèr  keêp her  hêad in to  pos i t ion) ,  s t rê tch
the arms, plus brêathing control and stretch the lêgs to
touch the  poo l  f1oor .
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Two yêars after we had started Hall iwick training vrith
l"tartinè, she could stand, lhough with a heavy support. She
strêtchêd her legs, putting soÍre vreigh! on one foot. t lead
pos i t ion  is  s t i I I  d i f f i cu l t ,  n re  kêêp ta tk ing  cons tan t ly  to
l.{artine. we arê sti l l  in a passive situation: she neêds us
to support hêr effort, we kêep hoLding her very tight and
sti l l  guide many novements. shê is identifying the positi-
on of hêr body in water. she breathês out in the vater,
ÉpontaneousLy. For us it was an important step whên r,lê saw
Martine standing, evên vith help. in thê pool' It gavê her
a nevr dirnension, unti l then we had only sêen her in a
wheelchair or tying on a natress, nov we neet her face to
face  !

3. Àfter 4 years we ttorkêd in a standing position, facing
hêr, ancl holding lêss; Martine had a better control of her
hèad, shê could kêep it longer in position; shê breathed
out undèr vatêr spontaneously, and her legs stretched
e a s i l y .

4. Àfter 5 years, to start with, \tê rnake hêr feel latêral
rotation. we call hêr so that she would turn her hêail and
so nakê a contra-rotation, wê changê her balance to provo-
kê balancê rêstoration ÍLovemênts. wê givê a purposê to her
movenents: strêtch the arns to hold thè side of the pool
or to lean on the nonitorrs shoulder.

5. Now, unfoltunatêIy, she goes to thè pool only once a wêek
(and the parênts seê the difference), we conlinuê to work
on head control and stretching of thê ]imbs. The arms are
nore diff icult to rêlax but her legg novê easily in water.
Martine looks at us and answêrs trer nanê, we feel shê is
all thêrê. Her breathing is good and dêep, exept during
big efforts when she holds hêr breath. shê doesn't need
anyhorê to bê ca1led alI the tirnê, renindi.ng her what to
do. wê put hêr into a situation and she knows hovl to
adjust to it. wê havê now reached a stêp of active parti-
cipation, she ansliers thê sti lÍ lulations shê receivês, she
recognizês situatj.ons and knows what !rê expèct frotn her,
or vhich rnovenênt she nust control.

Our hopê for the future would be a better adaptation to new
situations, spontanêous balancê restoration novenents, nea-
ningfull actions l ike hol-ding the side of the pool, grab
sonêthing (or push it), touch the ground of thê pool to stancl

video of uartine fo! Nijnegen congresE.

1  Íhê  w idêó l -ànê f i rs t  shows Mar t ine  in  her  wheê lcha i r ,  ín
1981. she's naking ver:y fêw novenênts, her shoulders and
! 'ê r  r 'ê lv iq ,  a rÊ hn l . l -  We hêar  sonè sounds she 's  nak ing ,
which would tell- hêr riood to thê pêople Ítho know her
well. Hêr head is swinging fron one side to thê othêr.

?  Thê f i rs t  b ic t r r rês  in  va têr  show the  l ro rk  done be forê  the
, f irst Hatlivick coursê we attendêd. we vère holding arns

and hêàd, hindering hêr fron mowing or balancing hêr body
in water. !Íe vere pull ing her around the pool, stretching
her  1 inbs .
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Tf"",_y" sêe hèr one year after our first Hall. ivick cour_sê. wê usêd to stihulate hêr- r^rhên entering i ir" "àt"i l t.warn her up, stinulatê the skin receptors] ana heip ierto  re fax .
water, is . st inulating at the iruIersed.body and this strongs t .Lmula t ion  easês  the  work .  r r  l s  t i r i s  wáy-s ie  

- " i i r "  
i . . fhêr  body ,  i t s  shape ahd locaEe r t .r? ràr t lne  ho lds  her  a rns  on  her  n id_ I ine  and l i s têns .  Hertread teans on thê nroniror, she von,t t"-áËtà-tÀ-ilI i""""her -body  i f  she  doesn ' r  hord  her  n"ua .  

- r i , i r - i J - . l l iË i  
. .fee l .  con f ident  in  the  poo l l

lJurrng a yêar and a half ve have repeatêd the sane se_quence: the têft arn is hêtd by the rnonitor, tfrà- "iqirtarn-j-s frêe to novê. Here Martine hotds ;;;; "lr if-frËi-head, -  wh ich  is  s t i l l  no t  a lvays  the  casê.Non that the head is wêIt in position, ihe rnonitor wittask her to srretch the rishr à-. ..à íiiï-sËiËiv"p"3i r.r.,ar"ray frorn her to stretch Éh" ,"rc arh. Às at is often t.he
??"" 3! the bêsinhing of rhe sêssions i" "ài.i, inJ'ir""ars  vê I l  con t ro l . led  a l rd  thê  legs  are  re t rêc ted .  Th isusually lasts ZO Inin[rtes.
Martine seems sênsitive to thê support shê recêives, sheeven sêens to respond to it. This-àuatity or cornnii icati_on Ls  no t  poss ib le  on  land.
when she stretches the right arn? she nakes a contra_rotation, which neans shê srops ir,. r"iÀiii i"tlliài n".body  i s  rnak ing .
Then the xnonj.tor wil l  hold Martine in a standing posit ion
1 l :^h ,g l9 - l . r  very  f i r rn ly ,  c rose  Èo her .  we na in ty  wanE.  sogrve  Mar t ine  thê  exDer iênce.  o f  s tand ing  p" . i i i " ; ;  ; - '
p : : i : l " l  abso lu re ly  nê l i  to  ner ,nor  poss ib te  on  land.  Heretoo  r^ /e  wou ldnr t  rn iss  the  oppor tun i t !  va te r  g ives-u ! .rn  vêr t i ca l  pos i t ion ,  the  watêr  1evàI  on  tné-uóáu- i .lrnportant. Thê watêr level nust be bètweèn ffi aira-èZ to
: ]1 : "  !h "  body  ro  ba tance i t sê t f ,  rh rough 

' t i ,à  -n" .á  
1" " ._

l l9 l l  r "  push on rhe roe wirr  heip h ip á" tÀn. ià" l - r [ànon l to r  con t inues  to  repeat  cons tên t ly  to  her  what  to  do ,and congra tu la tês  every  a tóehpt .  rn  a -ver t i cá I  p "= l i i " "yi:!in" dg9:-"o! contrór her i,."a po.tiiá"-.iu íárá] rn"nonrtor sti l l  allo!^'s her to lean oir her.
- I , : -19 .8-2 , ,  a f te r  th ,o  years  o f  Hat t iw ick  work ,  a t  a  t imewhên Martinê,was going to the pool tnree tlrnàÀ ; ;;;1, ".seê  on  the  v tdêo the  work  we wère  do ing .we can now_sit Martinê on thê side oi Ëhe poot, so strecan par t i c ipa te  a l ready  when ên ter ing  the  foo l ,  Á i .á - .n .
: l l  f : : t  s i t t ins posir ion on tand,  lét" iÀ ià. i inq- i i  . "lne raater-, and again on land. we allo!4) ner, ttr is.wiv. toconpare  the  same pos i t ion  on  fand and in  tn "  w i ie r . , ,Bêfore entering the watêr, the honitor t. i"= i"-"i i"n n"reyes so that she vil l  lêan forrirard and hold nu. f,ààá'i"the  r igh t  pos i t ion .
ÀgaÍn we stinulàtê hêr when êntêring the water, but hore
:lrons-ty: This.stinulates the hips á"a ir i"""- í"1à 

""".".,_
s.rotr. But Màrtinê is physically too *rl.n ;;;g;à;-.;;cannot  fee l  her  who lê '  b ;dv  -
t, lè think it is stimulating for l4arlinê to chanqe the
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pêrson shê is \. 'orking with, so that she 'riLl only count
on  hêrsè l f .
we alvays start to work vrith the head, and wê kêep repea-
ting constantly vhat we expèct her to do. It j .s very
diff icuLt for Martine to hold her head and prevênt it
fron fall ing fon.ard or backvrard. Thê nonitor is consci-
ous of her eye level, so that whên Martinè looks at hêr,
hêr head is in the right position.
It seêms on thê tapè that l '{artinê l-êans on the monitorts
shouldêr, as thê rnonitor is sti l l  trying to catch her
eyes, as if l ,Íartine was consciously avoiding it. we can
observe in \^rater that same novenent fron right to left,
as it was noticèd \.rhen she \aras sitt ing in hèr wheelchair.
Then \nrê sholv on the video the \^ro!k on thè legs, thê
purpose bej.ng that she touchs the floor of the pool.
we alternate lrork and rest, to avoii l hêr frorn getting
co1d, to rest her attention, and to stinulate thê body,
through all the tacti le receptors.
Àgain vrê work on the legs, The work is sti l l  passivê, the
rnonitor is guiding all Martinêrs movenents, giving her
the opportunity to idêntify in her body what is asked to
hêr .
I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to  ob ta in  Mar t ine 's  co l labora t ion ,  and
shê gets tired beforê the monitor doês!
By talking aLl thê tine to Martine, thê nonitor tries to
awakè her and to stirnulatê her to answer. It is also
considering Martine as a pêrson.
By touching the side with the feel ve rêinforce plantar
stimulation, to encourage l4artine to seêk this feeling on
the ground of the pool. It is also so that she can colnpa-
re what she feels on land and in thê water.
one nust !êmembêr that Martine had never stood bèforê,
her first standing experience was rnade in the pooL, when
she was over  20  years  o ld -
Hartine seems to lean on her arns, shê holds thên on the
tn id l ine ,  symmet r ica l l y .
work  i s  be ing  lêd  a  b i t  too  fas t  fo r  Mar t iners  capac i ty
to understanal and coordinate, but we reach our objecti-
ves: Martine leans on one Leg, and stretches one arn' Hêr
scoliosis nay expfain why her left lêg kêêps away fron
the ground. This is thê reason why the nonitor should
afways stand on thê right of Martine, to hêIp her
straighten up her body and correct hêr hip flexion.
Get t ing  t i rêd ,  shê  cont ro ls  lêss  and less  her  head pos i -
tion, but the nonitor refuses to help. she has to nake
the effort and water wil l force her to do so. If she
leans her head forward, she vi-lL soon know shê shouldnrt.
l4ar t ine  ís  s t i l l  pass ive ,  she  is  learn ing  to  recogn ize
hêr body posil ions, to identify trer novênents, and her
ba lance reac t ions .
out of the pool we contj.nuê the work. This way !íe see how
rnuch shê benefits fron vater: hol-d a sitt ing position,
cont ro l  head pos i t ion ,  s t rê tch  the  arns .  I t  i s  very
important to continue on land if nre ÍIant progrèss not
only in the pool, and thi,s is our vork purposê.
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10. Next sequencê shows lvÍart ine 4 years latêr, with the noni-
tor vho has been vorki-ng vith her for thê past f ive yêars
and whon I thank again for her col laboration to this
lec tu rè ,
The  rna in  d i f f e rence  l i ès  i n  Mar t i ne  a t t i t udè :  she  doesn r t
need the nonitor to guidè al1 her movenênts, she is now
active, she answers the stinulations and knovs hoiv to
react. we feel hèr body no\^' belongs to her, even if  she
does not contlol and direct al l  novements, wê mainly fêel
he r  consc iousness ,
This is lrhat vè catl disengagenent, physical ly as wêIl as
rnentàffy, and it  is disehgagemênt that al lows the person
to own her body and her movênents.
shê looks at thê person whó ealls hêr. Thj"s hèad rnovenênÈ
wil l  al low her to correct latêral rotations and kêêp her
ba lance  i n  wa te r .
She spontaneously blonrs lnLo water.
we  a fways  fo l l ow  the  samê vo rk ing  sequence :  hêad ,  a rns ,
l egs  .
It  is st i t l  dif f icult to hold l , lart ine in vater, but wè
he lp  hê r  l ess  than  4  yea rs  ago ,  and  the  ho ld  i s  l ovê r ,  so
tha t  she  mus t  g i ve  a  b igge r  e f fo r t  t o  ho ld  he r  head .
once the head is vel l  control led, !tè ln'ork with thè arms.
we insist huch lêss oh what she should alo, st le is now
ab lê  to  recogn ize  s i t ua t i ons  and  reac t  co r rec t l y .

11. Thê nonitor is asking hêr to look at trer, and shê hol-ds
hêr bêtweên Tl-1 and s2. i f  possiblê she would hold lolter,
to force her to better control her head posit ion.
we always vork very slowly, and very slor.t ly is st i l l  too
fast for the handicapped.
Hêad is st i11 rnoving sideways.
The nonitor feans on the side of the pool Èo be able to
hold Martine away from her. You donrt sêe on the picture
how di"ff icult i t  is to hotd l"Íalt ine l iqhtly, and the huqe
effort Martine is making. It  is thê onlY t ime in the weêk
lhat wè ask her to be active, bêcàuse water is thê only
elenent which al loris her to be active!
To help her stretch hêr arns we givè hèr a target: vè ask
her to hofd the sj.de of the pool. l ' Íe lr ish she woufd look
at her hands, i t  would help her novements. NoÍl we ask her
to hold the side vj-th thê left arn, but '  no answer comês,
so  l he  hon i to r  gu ides  he r  l e f t  a !m .
Mar t i ne  seeks  the  pos i t i on ,  vhè re  hè r  head  i s  cohp lè te l y
back!,rards, and enjoys i t ,  she then brêathes deeply and
relaxês. The educator looking at her and talkíng to her
ni11 encourage this back$rard posit ion: I" lart ine fooks for
tt le sounds ! This is 1nhy it  is so ihportant to stand in
f r ^n i  ^ .  hê r  F t  êwê  lêwê l  c^  fhà r  hê r  hê^ .1  nos i t i on
lr i l  l  be correct.
I t s rà l lw  shê  rê layês  hê r  head  backward  a f te r  l oss  o f  t one ,
after 20 minutes in watêr, vhen legs start to stretch.
.sorne days are happy ones, sone arê not. l , Íart iners hood is
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very dj-ffêrênt one week frorn the other.
wê try to expêrinent in water srhat cannot be donê in
everyday  l i fe :  s i t t ing  on  someonets  kneês .  she  feê l .s  tbe



non i to r rs  leg  t ' i th  hêr  foo t .
Shê nou has sone voluntary novenents of the head, arns
and legs, shê seens conscious of what she is doing and of
whoh s tands  bês ide  hêr .
we notice on thê tapê physical disengagehênt: Martine is
hel-d nuch further fron thê Íronitor. She gently touches
Martine stornacï! to help the flêxion of the body.
shê often usês thê rnonitorrs leg to seek plantar stinu-
Iation, it is as if shê had found the r,ray t 'o the qround.
Now Martinè is at the right dèpth to touch thê botton of
the pool with her feet, rrhich shall stinulate lêgs êxten-
sion. when shê loses contac! ï ith the botÈon, her legs
retract. whên chadging position ve also notice this teg-
ret!action.
After about 45 minutes in lrater, the weekly session is
over, and lre shall ask lrlartinê to continue her work on
Iand. The hip situation is no bèttêr. To avoid lateral"
flêxion 1n'e shoutd take Martine out of thê pool on the
othêr side of thê poot, so that we would al!,rays stand at
thê right of Martinê -

12, Then the tape shows Martinè after the pool sessÍon, on
thê bêd where wê dress her. One lêg is in extension, and
Martibê shows hêr plêasure to be reLaxêd. since the very
bêginning of our work in the pool, t{artine has always
seened happy aftêr thè pool, shê sings and seêns to enjoy
her rêlaxation, or pêrhaps the feeli-ng of her body.
we have achieved no niraclê, we cannot say the resuLts
are spectacula!, thêy arè vêry l itt le, at least the ones
you can see, but lJe have avoided regression and maj.ntai-
ned in  a  p rogrêss ion .

corc lug ion .

To concludê, wê nay never succeed in teaching Martine to swirn
but sl.rirnhing is only the snallest part of the ovêrall obiêcti-

If through our tork with hèr in the water, shê gains a pleasu-
re froh her l i fê, if we can give hèr evên the slightèst dêgreê
of independence and social accêptance, then \ate lt i I l  havê
considêrêd our srork to have been vrorthvhile. Not only for hêr
but also for her parents who consider the lrork in the pool
essent ia l  in  Mar t ine 's  p rogress  dur ing  these las t  years .


